
Itissomething of a relief to find a landlord whose conceptionofhis duty to his tenants is not limited to the regularreceipt of hin
reuts. The present Earl of Meath is not a very advanced Liberal,nor ishe anything at all of an Irish Nationalist;but he has some

ideas as to social wants and necessities, whichhe do.-i not confine tothe reviews. Recently we noticed a work of his
— "Social Arrows "

—a feature of which was theinsistence with whichhis lordshipdwelton thedeteriorationwrought in humanity by congregationin thecityslums. He pointedout theneed of openspaces andpublic gymnasiums.
Since the appearance of the book he has come intoh s inheritance:and we areglad tosee that his sym jathy with the poor of the citydens is not altogether theoretical. He has openedan1furnished twoplaygrounds for children wiihin his property at Oooml j. Thar is ■good work, for which the people of the district will be properlygrate-
ful. An extension and deepening of his lordship's philanthropic
spirit, and a revision according to hia notions of the idea of landlordduty, would do something to brightenup the future of his class.There has bden no attempt so far to apply the Coercion Act tothe purpose for which itsauthors pretended torequireit. No personhas been charged withcrime under its provisions. The only use tbathas yet been made of ithas been to punish, poor t aants and theirfriends for striving to retain their little homes, and to summonpoliticians for addressing public meetings. It was, of course, well-known that it was with this object the Tories sought coercivepowers,but as anevidence of the reliance to be placed on Tory protestations,it is well tobear it mindhow signally conflictingare their profession!and their practices.

The YorkshireTory attempttoboycottLordRaadolphat Whitby
is dictated less by resentment for what he has done than by terror forwhat he may do. Half a dozenTory peers, we learn, have refused topreside at his meeting, and a dozen Tory members haverefused toattend. There is an awfulrumour abroad that Lord Randolph hasreverted to his former faith on the subject of Home Rule. Itwill baremembered he described the election at Spalding »s an" electricalevent." There has been a great deal of political electricity goingonsince, andit has exercised a remarkable effect on his little lordsuip'sconstitution. He has now discovered thathe wasalways opposedtocoercion. He prints triumphantly tohis first speech on the openingof Parliament, in which he denounced the Tines for its advocacy o'the old method of rasping with the reins and ploughing with thespurs the spirited Irish steed which had already thrown so many
riders into the ditch. With that convenient memory which is his
greatest gift,he forgets that hemade a diametrically oppositespeecha coupleof months afterwards. There is a storygoing the roundofthe London clubs of a dialoguebetween himself and a verydistin-guished Radical-Unionist while the wonderful series of Home Balevictories werein full swing.

"
Therecan be nodoubtnow, Chamber-lain," said the little party of one
—

noone—"
thatthe country is goingstraight for Home Rule."'

"
The country," retorted the otaer, angrily"is going to the devil."
"

That maybe," said the versatile Tory-Democrat-Unionist-Home-Ruler, zealously twisting his monstacae;"
that may be, butIalways make it a rule togo witn the country."The conversation wasoverheard by aLiberal-Unionist, whose senseofhumour overcamehis loyalty tohis party,andcompelledhim. togive

the story to the public.
A significant incident took placerecently at Middlewich. Thatdistrict, which is within Mr. Brunntr's renowned constituency,happens to be blest with thejpossession of a parson whose ideas onthings political harmonise better with the Gospel message of peaceand charity than do those of many of his fellow-labourers, Rev.Francis Winton, M.A., has earned the regardof those exiled Irish-men wholive round Middlewichby his fearless championship of the

causeof the old land. Iv the recent election he rendered valuablehelp to the Gladstonian candidate;and the Irishmen of Middlewichtestified their gratituda by presenting him recently with anaddress, in which they expressed their appreciationof his action.The address hadbeen inscribed and illuminated in Dublin, and thedeputationthat presented it was accompaniedby FatherGregan, theCatholic curateof the district. Altogether the incident was unique
and most gratifying. Itwill not be lost on those who are on thewatch for signsthatherald the comingpeace.

Mr. F. W. Maude, the late secretary of the Liberal Unionistfaction, made a complete statement at the Liberal and Radicaldemonstration in the AlexandraPalace,London, of the cause* of hia
secession. He has come over to the Gladstonian party,convinced bya close observance of public events that the "policy of the combina-
tion which calls itself the Unionist party is dangerously retrograde
in its nature, and inconsistent with the pledges givenat the generalelection,"and he concurs with Sir George Trevelyan regardingMr.Gladstone's concessions. He contended that noreason now existswhy Radical Unionists should not renew their allegiance to theLiberal party. The concluding portion of Mr. Maude's statement islikely to be heard of again. 'The time is come for plain speaking
and nailing our colours to the mast. Ishouldnot oehere to-day if Idid not believe thatthe lendersof the National Leaguewere preparedtoaccept as a final settlement the generous measureof Home Rulethat the Liberal party is willing to helpthem toattain. Under thesecircumstances, why should they not be made jointly responsiblewiththe leaders of the Liberal party for the formulation of the details ofthe new Home Rule scheme ? Nothing would do more to clear the
issue to be fought out next Session and to rally to oar standardevery citizen witha spark of democratic feeling than the convictionthat the Irish policy we were fighting for would never berepudiatedas the work of Saxonstatesmen, and wasas freelyaccepted as a finalsettlement by the representatives of the Irishpeopleas by theLiberal
party. Let the next Home Rule Bcheme be presented as an ulti-
matum to Parliament and the country on the joint responsibility ofMr. Gladstone and Mr. Parnell."

There is onenovel point in Mr. Maude's confessions, if we may
call them sowithout offence which will begratefully noted in Irelandand which containsa gooddeal of encouragement for theIrishpeople.
Inthe; enumerationof reasons that have weighed wi;h him he stated"

that thechange wrought in theattitude of IrishNationalists towards
thepeople ot GreatBritain by thegenerousproposalsof Mr. Gladstone
wissuch as tv eucouruge Liberals to entrust them with the respon-
sibility of administering the affairs of Ireland through more
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somewhat heavy fall upon his own favourite ground. During thediscussion in Parliament on the CoercionBill, Mr.Giadstouedelivereda particularly powerful indictment against landlordism, and insupport of his case cued Mr. Mulartil'sstatisticsof evictions, showingthat therehad been over thr«e millions of persons evicted inIrelandduring the present reign. Mr. Gladstone argued that it was littlewonder that the Irish people were disaffected. Up jumps Mr. Balfouras soon as the great old Liberal cuefciin sat down, and in whatappeared to be a very ingenious and telling point told the Housethat thebases of Mr. Mulbaa's figures wererotten, thathe had baaedhis conclusions upon premises which were wrong, .ndthat thereforethe returns which Mr.Gladstone had quoted so effjctivel.y were ab-solutely worthless. Mr. Mulhall, the Chief Secretary said, had takenreturnsgiving thenumber ofpersons evicted,and wrongfully assumingthat these persons werefamiliesmultiplied the total by five. Therethequesdonremained, for Mr, Mulhall was out of the country andno one but himself knew if that had really been the ground of hisestimate.

A communication all the way from Buenos Ayres appeared inthe Timeson Tuesday, S-^pteoab er 6. It was signed by Mr. Mulhalland with, no moreemotional rhetoric than if he were calculating thenumber of gallons of whiskey consumed in Scotland in the year hereduced to a pulp the flowing fallacies of \lr. Balfouc Ihave seaano table cfpersons evicted,says Mr. Mulhall,, but1have before meone which Icopied in the British Museum showing the number ofevictions since 1848 and of persons reinstated as caretakers. Thecaretakers, he says,represent families, andifeach caretaker representsa family of five persons, weshall find that tha number of caretakers,according to Mr. Balfour's argument, is greater than that of persons
evicted. Inother words, that there hare b?en really no evictions
since 1849 to the present. Mr. B.ilfour hardly wanted to proveso.much as that. Where now are the cleveryoung orators of theI.L.P.Uwbo so glibly trotted out the

"crushing reply
"

with which'Mr
Balfour met thehoiry old Fabricator ofHawardeD. We venture togay that there isnot a creatureof the tribe who will have the courage
or thehonesty todo Mr. Mulhall tne simple justiceof admittingtheirblunder.

Also with regard to theNational League the police have begun
toshow someactivity in the pursuit of promotion." At variousbranch
meetings they haveput inanappearance in the style of Paul Pry,
with ahope-I-don't-mtrudeattempt at apology. Frum the differentways in which they acted there is strong reason to suspect that no
precise orders have been issued, hence that their attempted inter-
ference with theLeague is more amatter of private enterprise thanStateobligation. One bold sergeant appears at the meeting of theKnocknagoschelbranch, and asks modestly for the names of those
present:andinretreating on a mandate from those insile, blurts outaparting warning,

"
Itell ye,ye areacting illegally," just as if theintimation hadmoreweight coming from his mouth than from the

oracles of Dublin Castle. Another turns up at Manorhamilton, andstates, in answer to inquiries for his authority, that he isacting
"

on
instructions." At a coupleof other branches members of the force
put in an appearance, but retired with apologies wuen told that thepleasureof their society was not desiderated. The right of these
hired batonmen to come into the rooms oftheLeague should neverbe
admitted because it doesn't exist.

The Government arehelping Lord Clanricarde tohis plunder in
Loughrea. The Sheriff and the Bankruptcy Court having failed to
extract the spoil,Lord;Clanricarde has pitched the courts overboard,
and goes in for the rough-and ready ancient method of distraint.His Emergencymenare now in possessionof the business houses of
twoof his Loughrea tenants, upon whom ihey descended withoutanywarning. The novelty of the plan helped its success; but now
that the peopleare acquainted with this lat<jsc system of legalised
robbery they will be*bletotake proper bteps to defeat it. Mean-
while is this not a glorious work for this Government that professes
itself so anxious to prevent landlord extortion ? Its true mission
wouldnot be revealed without those telling flashes of light from the
scenes of landlord atrocities.

Mr. Boyd, of Middleton Park,Castletown-Geoghegan,isnotorious
all +Le worldover for his merciless and Dume/ous eviccious. Waole
j^rishes have suffered at his hands, and the baronies of Moycasbel

f&d Fertullagh to-day could cuise the power ihat enabled him to< depopulateiheir fertile plains. At preseut, however, eviction is not
hia game, suhe shamelebsly presumes to prevent the Nationalises of
his district from boating fcr business or for pleasure on the Brosna
river. The first be picks out for prosecution is Owen Keena, ofCastletown-Geoghfgan, theman who first raised the banner of theLeague in his parish,and whom Foister tried to crush. But the
people of Westmeath will stand by .their fellow-Nationalist, we
have nodoubt.

It is extraordinary how easily some people can perform the
opera' ion of standing in their own light. The editor of theLondonderry Standard is a very able man, evidently ;and one of
the sanest of Unionists. Buthe seeems never fully tohave developed
his convictions and tenets. He has an article inhis issue of Monday,September 5, from whichhe would like to draw the conclusion thatif the land question were settled we would not require Home Rule.And yet in the very samearticle there occurs the following remark-able sentence:

—
Itcan hardly be expected that people who haveneverset foot in Ireland, and knownothing about it except that itisanisland on the west coast of Britain, can legislate intelligently for

the removalof our grievances." We always regardedthatpropositionas oneof the heiesies con iemned by the Unionists;and certainly it
is impossible to reconcile it with the conclusion that we do not wantHome Rule. We shall not be surprised if someLondonderry Presby-terians o'raw quite a uifferent conclusion from their instructor's
premises.
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